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Sweet Words
When was the last time you savored every word of a good book, knowing there wouldnʼt be many of these books available?
Or the last time you craved something inspiring to read, but couldnʼt ﬁnd a single book you hadnʼt already read? If you
canʼt remember this ever happening to you, itʼs possibly because youʼre not a French-speaker. For every French book on a
given subject, there are over 200 in English! We would appreciate your help in evening the score. The following are books
needed by African pastors, European children, French Canadian men... people of every description and walk of life.

R

evolutionary Love was written by
Ugandan-born teacher, preacher
and evangelist, Festo Kivengere, possibly the most famous and best loved
author to ever come out of Africa.

M

anga Messiah reﬂects a relatively new art form in the
Christian publishing world. Manga,
literally translated whimsical pictures,
originated in Japan and has become
the rage among European youth. This
method of depicting the story of the
New Testament is ﬁnancially challenging, but how can we afford to spare the
expense when it appears to be the quickest way to the heart of young people!

This talented African story teller
uses both humor
and spiritual insight to communicate the revolutionary transformation
God can bring into an individualʼs heart
Kids may not readon a daily basis. This powerful book
ily pick up a Bible,
Psalm 119:103
will impact the lives of Christians and
but this unique
non-Christian alike as they read from
comic strip verthe authorʼs personal experience how God can change a life.
sion will be sure to grab their attention. You may wish to help fund this
If you would like to see Revolutionary Love published and
fun and effective way of reaching
distributed to those needing to experience the transforming
French-speaking adolescents and
power of God, consider helping us fund this book.
teens for Christ.

How sweet are your
words to my taste,
sweeter than honey
to my mouth!

Cost: $5,814
($1.94 per copy)

j Matching Grant k

Cost: $29,294
($2.93 per copy)

If you choose to help fund these books we have a special offer for you EVERY DOLLAR YOU GIVE WILL BE MULTIPLIED BY 250%!
Several very generous donors have contributed a total of $12,000 for the printing of new books, plus BLF contributes $50
of every $250 spent on printing costs. Hereʼs how it breaks down:

YOU give $100 ... the Matching Grant doubles it to $200 ... BLF adds $50 = $250!!

A reply card and return envelope are enclosed for your convenience. May God bless you as you give so French-speakers
may experience the sweetness of Godʼs word for themselves.

Future

Impression Teams

N

~ 2007 ~

Sept 15-30
Oct 4-15
Oct 25-Nov 5

HOSTED BY
Renovation Workers SCOTT & TONIA KING
“
“
“
Hampton, VA3
“
“
Manhattan Beach, CA3 “

4 more volunteers
needed

Reserve your dates for 2008!!!
~ 2008 ~

HOSTED BY
HARLEY & CATHIE FITCH

Mar 6-17
Manhattan Beach, CA
Apr 3-14
Spring Hill, FL5
May 8-19
AVAILABLE3
June 12-23
AVAILABLE Host couples needed
“
“
July 3-15
AVAILABLE2 “
“
July 25 - Aug 4 AVAILABLE2 “ “
“
“
Sept 11-22
AVAILABLE4 “
3
“
“
“
Oct 9-20
AVAILABLE
3

“

“

Speciﬁc focus for this team:
team
1
Youth Camp-Marpent, France • 2 Literature Distribution & Missionary Encouragement-France for Christ
(FFC) • 3 Bindery • 4 Ministry/Maintenance-Genval
Camp • 5 Ministry/Maintenance-FFC-Drulingen
To make reservations or add your name to the
waiting list, please contact our ofﬁce NOW. For
photos & more info. check our web site at http://
www.blfusa.org
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Reasons to fund
new books...
1. We need more new titles. A publisher must have approximately 150
titles to be self-supporting. BLF Europe currently has about 50.
2. Print runs are small. Printing for the minimal number of Christians
in French-speaking countries is very expensive! A typical ʻrunʼ consists
of a mere 2000 copies, making each book more costly.
3. We choose not to mark up the prices on our books. While the North
American market marks their books up by a factor of 8 or 10, we as a
Christian publisher keep ours as low as 3 or 4 in order to reach those
who canʼt afford to pay more, or non-Christians who donʼt put that
much value on a Christian book.
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5. If we donʼt print Christian
literature, who will? Secular
publishing houses print with a
proﬁt margin in mind. We choose
books that have a message our
culture needs to hear, not necessarily what will sell the best.
We need help by way of your prayers, your ﬁnancial giving, and
your willingness to go and serve in France - a country so spiritually
dark that only the light of the Gospel can brighten it!

